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lbh Timber OPPOSITIONPROTESTANT ORPHANS* 
HOME EXTENSION

Cured His 6 
Rheumatism!

CONVENTIONMarket Quiet
Attention I» directed to the 

announcement appearing else
where in this paper touching 
the Opposition Convention to 
be held in St. John OirNovem- 
ber 6th. It will be noted from 
this that a change of very 
great importance in the make
up of that convention is made, 
and one which will prove of 
interest to electors in every 
part of the Province.

Stocks of New Brunswick 
Spruce at Liverpool High 
—Shipments to Smaller 
Ports—Steady Demand for 
Pine Deals.

ItT Like miîiV otfiïï., f epmt
freely for so-called ‘cares and I lave 
read about 'Urto Add* until I could 
almost taete it. I could not alee» 
nights or walk without pain; my hands 
were so sore and Ht iff I could not hold 
a pen. But now I am again In aothre 
business and can walk with ease or 
write all day with comfort. Friends JBrnworth and Jardlne'a Wood Cir
are surprised ^ the jMjanj».. cular, dated Liverpool, Oot. 1st, says:
?'0ï$83t2lUatt?SfrtdSffS ■importa were maintained at a satis 
rheumatism, neuritis and like com- factory level. wMlh fait quantities go
plaints by taking treatment supposed In* Into consumption. Stocks gener-
to drive Uric Acid out of your blood RUy are increasing. The difficulty ofand body. ^g berthing and diaodiarglng promptly haa
S*ho“ to° r-. rld or ?ht t ”! Ciî. H doubtless been the osuse of Ulyertln,

of bis rheumatism, other disorders and ^g a njjHhber of wood cargoes, notablj
recover his strength from "The inmer sprocgLio outporta, some conelderable« s:S;s-3Es 1 ■ SS5vaSSSHLn:
of this trouble. If any reader of this ^g cos. The Foreign Exchange problem 
paper wishes "The Thner Mysteries of 1b another Vital matter with which
Tth.-umatiem" ^g traders have to contend, and rates onp?y send" a"post card or letter to the ^g baienoe fkow onlj «Jlght knprove

author below. 3end now, lest you for- j^g ment ootopared with the end of Au-
getl If not a sufferer yourself, cut 
out this notice and hand this good 
news and opportunity to some afflicted 
friend. All who send will receive It 
by return mail without any charge 
whatever. If letter or post card le ad
dressed to Mr. H. P. Clearwater, NO

HE Protestant Orphans' Home, conducted 
under provincial charter since 1654, will 
shortly be in a position to accommodate 

between forty and eighty more little ones, in
cluding infants under three years of age. Mar- 
tello Hotel, West St. John, is being renovated and 
furnished for this purpose. To carry out the in
itial cost of the work and to finance both the Brit
ain street and West Side orphanages for the en
suing twelve-month, $15,000 will be required. This 
budget is based upon the care of eighty-five chil
dren as against forty-five at present. Therefore 
subscribers are respectfully requested to send 
their cheques to Treasurer H. C. Ra^kine, 212 
Germain street, at an early date, with increased 
generosity if at all possible. The upkeep of the 
Protestant Orphans’ Home is maintained almost 
entirely by the contributions of the people of 
New Brunswick and now with radical enlarge
ments of facilities for caring for needy little ones 
assistance on a larger scale is asked of well-wish
ing friends.

T
A SURE test of the value and quality of a product is 

-tV the number of years it has been upon the market.

Red Rose Tea has stood the test of time. It has 
given the best of tea satisfaction for more than 24 years.

Its high standard of Quality has been maintained 
under all conditions during that time. It is always the 
same “good” tea. 
refreshing.

Sold only in sealed packages.

RELEVES, TIRED 
ACHING MUSCLES

Buy ■ bottle of Sloan’s Liniment 
and keep It handy for 

emergency

Rich, full-flavored, fragrant andIf I only had some Sloan's Uni
ment!" How often you’ve eald that! 
And then when the rheumatic' twinge 
subsided—after hoars of suffering— 
you forgot It! Don’t do It Again—get 
a bottle today for possible use tonight! 
A sudden attack may come on—sciat
ica, lumbago, sore muscles, etlff Joints, 
neuralgia, -the pains and aches result
ing from exposure. You’ll eocm relieve 
it with Sloan’s, the Uniment ttiat pene* 
trates without robbing.

88 years leadership. Clean, econom
ical. Three size»—86c., 70c., $1.40.

Canadian Wooda-T^no timber—The 
Import to Liverpool and Mancnestei 
Canal amounted to 156,000 cubic feet, 
largely government 
ate quantities went 
from Manchester, but stocks are now 
heavy, amounting to 241,000 cubic 

evenly distributed between Liver- 
an the Canal. Waney pine—Flret- 

dass. Arrivals heavy; fair quantifiée 
were abeorbed by deliveries, but the 

demand is Intermittent;
Second-class—iLZt-

aooount. Modern 
Into oonfitimption

REDROSE3MAKE YOUR OWN
BEER This is die Original Protestant Orphans* 

Home that has been Mothering and 
Fathering hundreds of Chil

dren for 66 Years.

stocks are large 
tie can tor this description. Square 
»lns, red pine—Seldom asked tor; 
etxxricB bare. . Oak—No arrivals, and 
the market is without supplies. Shtp- 
mectfta of flirt class wood would meet 
with fair demand. Elm—No Import 
or consumption; stocks are very light ; 
fretrti imports are wanted. Shipping. 
•pace, however, is strictly limited. 
Pine deals—'J’here was a plentiful 
•imply during the rnoiyth; fair quanti
ties were accounted for by deliveries, 

are Increased, but are not

I TEA'is good teaMade In Canada.Canadian Oream of Matt and
Hope, specially prepared for 
making beer as easily ee boiling 
water. Perfectly pure and tree 
from all chemicals. Full direc
tions «aipplied tree, par Cream 
ot Malt Extract and Hope will 
make from five to six gallons 
or more of real old fashioned 
lager beer.

Red Rose Coffee is as 
generously good as 

Red Rose TeaSEND IN YOUR NAME AND AMOUNT TODAY
Trees., H. C. RANKINE,

212 Germain Street, St John, N. B.

52 143

Price |2.fW prepaid to any 
address to Canada. V

Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
and Pine Deals, etc.—The im

port to the Mersey and the Manches
ter Canal was a plentiful one, amount
ing to 13,680 standards, practically 
evenly distributed between the two 
ports. -;Most of tbis.wa 
ment account; deliveries 
small side, totalling 3,410 standards. 
Stocks are high, vlx., 22,200 standards. 
The position generally has undergone 
no change; buyers for the most part 
are not Inclined to purchase, more 
than they can. promptly handle. Large 
arrival#, however, have been allocat
ed to a number ot ports, which, un
der normal conditions, only Import 

email quantities. Pine deals—steady 
'demand.

/Thousands of satisfied
turners aU over Canada.

VS9Guaranteed sa tfc-f action or 
your money refunded.

CANADIAN MALT 
EXTRACT COMPANY

vrere on the

il J298 St. Urbain Street, Montreal
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STEAM BOILERS :
Wc are offering for immediate 

shipment out of slock “Matheson'’ 
steam biMlers as under. All are ab 
solutely now, of recen. construe 
tion and late designs:—
•Two—Vertical typ/ £6 h. >*., ^ 

dla. 9'-0" high, ikb lbs. w. ».
on ski».*, à0 h.

IflM
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WEDDINGS L■ fe
Boyd-Moody.

Friends In St. John have received 
announcement cards from Mrs. James 
Moody announcing the marriage of 
her daughter, Ethel Josephiue, to Mr. 
JDw Dunbar Boyd on Tuesday, Oct" 
Tth^vt Picton, Ontario.

Mercler-Daye.
Cards have been received In 8t. 

John announcing the marriage ot An
nie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. A 
Day ot Oxford,. N. S., to Mr. Henry E. 
Mercier, on Thursday. October the sec
ond.

D
One—Portable type 

p., 48" dia. 1o’-U“ „»nu, 145 ibs. 
w. p.

One—-Portable l>,.o on skids, <6 h. 
p. 48" dia., iv-tI- long, 125 lbj|F

One*1*H. R. T. type, 60 h. p, 54» 

dia., •on8» 12» I be. w. p.
Boilers of other alias and de

signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding *hioh ye 
solicit correspondent*,
I. MATHESON * CO, UNITED 

! „ New Glasgow, Nova Beetle

)
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Mr. and Mrs. Mercier 

home aij.208 Strathern Avenue, Mon* 
real West*
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THE WATCH FOR u

Women Just love 
This dainty watch

fatrtOHgrfthç Vyritham Çonvert- 
ÎM*,; Bracelet Watch has, in 
tiditkm, an « exclusive feature 
vrmch .recommends it to all

Tme feature is the 
appeaitmgxlocated on ^.

s
,watch to te woHMB many '
di£fefe9L5®?|ies.
It cearjje -waul
boi), <iiraprf;

What Shape IS a Horn?lit ff.JAMU Si.

R. P. 4. W. F. 67ARR. LIMIT 
Agents at St. John.

COKE Did you ever hear of a horn or a mega phone that was square?
Do you k now why they never send wa ter through a square pipe?
Every phonograph or talking machine has a “horn, but they call 

them “amplifiers." They are really the megaphones of the machine. It is 
their duty to round out the tone and send it to the listeners.

Now what shape do you think this "horn" should be to give the best 
"tone"—and what do you think it should be made of—resonant, vibrat
ing metal or wood—built on the violin principle?

Before you buy any phonograph, find out the shape of the horn and 
what it is made of.

One of the secrets of the Brunswick’s wonderful tone on ALL re
cords is the exclusive patented OVAL tone chamber and throat—built 
entirely of wood, like a fine violin.

It actually DOES eliminate all harshness, all the stridency, and that 
“tinny" timbre that we have ail ways thought a necessary evil of the old 
style "Talking Machines."

All we ask is that you use your own ears—your own judgment—sec 
this wonderful improvement with your own eyes—compare it with any
thing you like—at any price.

You cannot afford to make a mistake, and it costs you nothing to be

Suitable for Furnaces and Steves.

PETROLEUM COKE

tFor Ranges, Etc.
HARD AND SOFT COAL A
Best Quality. Reasonable Prices,

IR. P.&W. F. STARR, LTD.
49 Smythe St.

“dis-
1E9 Union St

I
LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGi VERN COAL CO, s%.
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er or chtnin1—whitheiver 
anuay dictate. And 

Wfcicbe»w4>»y JtSfcww,oi**martenoui 
«waura^y mmuuina the esnuv tecanso.it is 
especially atijy eed..ior ,changing pos
itions. Despite seœjl size tod *11- 
cacy. it is Strom: end stunty.. It-will

allacwykiL-.whikibfflee easily adaptable. 
,o til chaa^oCf^.

Ask iiqvr .iewelct itoasiiow nyonrthis
other famous Waltham I

\\
5 MlUU 'STREETTEL. 42. f# 7/
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Dr. * DeVan’s French - Pilla
A reliable Regulating Pill tor 
$5 ti box. Bold at all Drug Stores, oi 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
prie Hie Scobell Drug Co., St. Cath
arines, Ontario.

ti ■Made in Canaria.IPHOSPHONOL FOR MEN sure.
1Rpstores Xrim and Vitality; tor Nefve 

nnd Brain; Increases “gray matter;" a 
Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box, or 
two for $5, at drug Htores, or by mall 
on receipt of price.m The Seobell Drue 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

Sold In St. John by Tho Rom Drug 
Co, Ltd., 100 King Stre.lt,

REMEMBER, THE BRUNSWICK HORN IS BUILT ENTIRELY OF WOOD.tod . maay 
medals'' it

ar r :,r. -ch r-’.’VAt

The Musical Merchandise Sales Co., 819 Yonge SL, Toronto
•:« Sole Canadian Distribution.

Hear the Brunswick play ALL records CORRECTLY ata
% x C H. T0WNSHEND PIANO COMPANY

ST. JOHN

k<

nan for
54 King StreetHis

yllcation.
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THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY
Is a Thing of the Past

at the

MARITIME 
DENTAL PARLORS

You can get good, safe, retort* work, best of materials and the 
services of expert dentists lor one-half and even leas than the ordin
ary charges.

..........$8.00SET OF TEETH MADE....
No better made elsewhere, no marbter what you yry.

.........$6.00 up

........$4.00 up
..............SiLOO up

22k Gold Crowns and Brtdgework....
Porcelain Crowns.................... .....................
Gold and Poroelaln Fillings.................
•liver end Cement Fillings.

Broken Pistes Repel red In Three Hours.
Fto© Consultation. Experienced Graduate Nurse in Attendance.

DR. A J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.
ST. JOHfL N. B.;g ' CHARLOTTE STREET

Hours 9 a. m., 9 P- ms. Thone M. 2789-21 11
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